The minerals in the partings of NO.15 Coal in Southeastern Shanxi were studied with X ray diffraction qualitative and quantitative analysis. The results indicated that the main clay minerals in the partings included dickite, ammonium illite and kaolinite, with a few illite and chlorite. The dickite was mainly distributed in the middle partings, pertain to 2M1 type, with the concentration of 34-78%, and the main diffraction peaks between 34°-39°/2θ were two pairs of peaks. The FWHM of basal diffraction peaks was relatively large, indicating lower crystallinity. The dickite of the research area was transformed form kaolinite during diagenesis and the generation temperature was 140℃ more or less.
Dickite is a kind of layered silicate, pertain to 1:1 type of kaolinite subgroup. Beaufort (1998) , Cheng(1984) , and Zhang(1985) pointed out that dickite is mainly transformed form kaolinite when the temperature is between 120~160℃ [1, 2, 3] , while Zhao (2003) suggest that [4] dickite is directly crystallized and precipitated from the formation fluid rich in Si 4+ and Al
3+
. The mineralogical characteristics of the dickite from partings of NO.15 Coal in Southeastern Shanxi are studied and the genesis as well as formation control factors is discussed in this paper, which has important significance to divide the diagenesis stages of coal-bearing strata. 
Geological Settings

Results
Bulk mineral composition
The main minerals of partings of NO. 15 Coal in Jincheng District include clay mineral and quartz ( Table 1 ). The clay mineral concentration was 60.8-96.7%, while the quartz is less than 35%, which is absent in some samples. The other minerals include feldspar, pyrite and anatase with the concentration less than 10%. 
Clay mineral composition
The main clay minerals partings of NO.15 Coal in Jincheng District included ammonium illite(NH4-I), kaolinite(K) and Dickite(D) ( Table 2 ). NH4-I concentration is 7-66%(absent in WTP-15-g2), kaolinite is 65-93% and dickite is 34-87%, with less than 10% of illite(I) and chlorite(C). There are a few pyrophyllite in WTP-15-g2, maybe results from the hydrothermal alternation during diagenensis. Dickite is mainly generated in the middle partings, not coexisting with kaolinite.
The X ray diffraction characteristics of dickite in No.15 Coal
The X ray diffraction characteristics of dickite sampled form Jincheng Dsitrict is showed as follows (Table 3 and Figure 1 
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The genesis of the dickite in NO.15 Coal in Southeastern Shanxi
Beaufort (1998) studys the genesis of dickite in the sandstone reservoir and then presents that kaolinite is gradually transformed to dickite during diagenesis [1] , while the study on the kaolinite subgroups of Trim basin by Zhao (2003) indicates that dickite is directly crystallized and precipitated from the formation fluid rich in Si 4+ and Al 3+ at the temperature of 150℃ when the fluid pressure is suddenly declined [4] . Ehrenbery (1993) suggest that the generation temperature of dickte is 120℃ [5] . Janot Hoffman et al (1979) and Zhang point out that the generation temperature of dickite is between 110-160℃, and is also correlated to the coal maturity [3, 6] . Chen (1984) suggest that dickite-kaolinite interlayer is existing during kaolinite to dickite transformation and the transformation temperature is 110-140℃ [7] . Huang et al (1994) pointed out that dickites with different crystallinity have different generation temperature, and the crystallinity is larger, the generation temperature is higher [8] . The dickites in the Southeastern Shanxi are mainly transformed from kaolinite during diagenensis, and their basal diffraction peaks have relatively large FWHM, and the nonbasal diffraction peaks are not clearly divided, which indicate relatively low crystallinity. The generation temperature of the dickites in the middle partings of NO.15 Coal is 140℃ more or less according to the vitrinite reflectivity.
Conclusion
There exist some dickites of 2M1 type in the middle partings of NO.15 Coal in Southeastern Shanxi, with the concentration of 34-87%. These dickites have obvious basal diffraction peaks with relatively large FWHM and not clearly divided nonbasal diffraction peaks, indicating relatively low crystallinity. dickites of the research area have 4 peaks between 34-39°/2θ, including (200), (131), (006) and (-133), which are different form the 6 peaks of kaolinite in this range. The generation temperature of the dickites in the middle partings of NO.15 Coal is 140℃ more or less according to the vitrinite reflectivity.
